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Mass intentions for this weekend    
6.30pm      Michael O’Donnell, Bogmount Anniv.  
10am         Seamus Conefrey Anniv.    
12noon      Hannah & Paddy McCarthy and deceased family 
                  Members, Dromtrasna North. 

Feast of the Assumption 
Monday 15th August   10am    Breda Walsh Anniv. 
Monday 15th August   7pm    Christina & Bobby McGinn  
  and Sean McGrath  
Tues 10am       Pro Populo 
Wed 10 am       
Thurs 10am     William & Nora Murphy, Kilmanihan  
Fri 10am           Madge Griffin, Main Street Anniv. 
    
Mass Intentions for Next Weekend 
6.30pm  Nell Collins, Bogmount Months Mind 
   Teresa & Henry Bucke Broadford Anniv. 
   William Ahern, Moss Keane Ballaugh and Billy Buckley 
   Marie Fitzgerald, Clash/Ballinmore Anniv 
   Patrick Brodderick, Dromtrasna Collins 3rd Anniv. 
   Betty , John and Patrick Nash, Knocknasna Anniv. 
10am    Eily Mai, Paddy & Michael Barry Anniv. 
    Hannah & Tom Browne, Knocknasna  Anniv. 
    Fr Joe Foley  
12noon   Billy O’Connor, Mountmahon Anniv. 
 
Mass Bookings  
To book a Mass  intention in the church contact the sacristy 
Mon—Fri 9.30am 10.30am  at 068/51915. 
 
Confessions 
Confessions on Saturday evenings at 6.00pm. 
After Mass on the Thursday before the First Friday. A 
priest will be available after Mass on weekdays if a  
parishioner wishes to celebrate the sacrament.  

 
  
St Ita’s Day Care Centre:  Now open to visitors  

every Tuesday.  Contact Jane on 068 51850. Meals on 
Wheels are available from the  Centre – to book a delivery 
ring 068 51850 

 
Wedding Bells  

We congratulate  Tina O’Connell and Daniel Harrington 

                   Janette Quirke and Damien Leahy 
          Elaine Stryker and James Riordan  
          Nadine Smith and Brian Quinn 

Who celebrated the sacrament of Marriage here in  
Abbeyfeale during the summer months.  
We wish them every happiness in their married life  

together. 
 
. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Our Lady of Knock Novena 14th—22nd August — ‘A Journey in Hope’ 
Following a two-year break due to the pandemic, Fr Richard Gibbons, Parish 
Priest of Knock  hopes to make this year extra special for all who will be travelling 
to the Shrine to take part. Fr Gibbons, said “The purpose of the Novena is to  
recognise the unique role that Knock, as an International Eucharistic and Marian 
Shrine, has to play in the life of the Irish Church and to honour Our Lady.  
The Novena is always a very special highlight of the year, and we are delighted to 
be able to proceed with it this year. We look to the future with the hope of  
renewal, for God’s guidance and pray that this Novena will offer pilgrims the 
chance for thought-provoking reflection and discussion.” 
 Ceremonies will take place at Knock Basilica at 3pm and 8pm over the course of 
the nine days with guest speakers present during each ceremony. There will also 
be the special candlelight procession, a traditional feature of the Novena at Knock, 
which takes place following the 8pm ceremony (weather permitting). 
On Thursday 18 August, Knock Shrine will hold a special Day of Prayer for Peace 
in Ukraine and are inviting people from the Ukrainian community in Ireland and 
host families to attend. 
Sunday 21 August is the Anniversary of the Apparition which will coincide with 
the Family Day. Taking place from 11am-3pm in the beautiful grounds of the 
Shrine, the Family Day is a lovely opportunity for families to get together to enjoy 
a range of fun activities. All events and activities are free of charge.  and will take 
place on the beautiful grounds of Knock Shrine, close to the award-winning Knock  
Museum and Café Le Chéile.   
 
BUS TO KNOCK:  Sunday August 21st – Monday August 22nd Peggy Lynch’s Knock & 
Lough Derg overnight tour will travel to Knock.  Further details from O’Callaghan Coach 
Holidays on 064 6631095.  
 
Lough Derg: One Day Retreats on the 20th,22nd,23rd, 27th,28th & 29th August.  
Admission €45. Concessions for groups. Booking essential. Tel 071-9861518.  
 

The Oskars will be taking place in the Devon Inn on Friday, October 21.  This fundraiser 
for St. Ita’s Sheltered Housing has been rescheduled from October 2020.   All tickets will 
be honoured and if you were involved in the filming contact your producer.  
 
ORCHARD FOSTERING: Ireland is experiencing a shortage of foster carers, and we 
need your help. If you would like to help support a child or young person in need, contact 
Orchard Fostering today on(021) 2038332 or visit www.orchardfostering.ie  
 
 

DO YOU NEED TO TALK: the Samaritans 24 hour service on 116123 or  
Pieta House 24 hour service 1800 247 247.  

  
Need to contact the office  this week  11am to 1pm  086/8661651 

 

Novena to Our Lady of Knock 
Our Lady of Knock, Queen of Ireland, you gave hope to your people in a time of  

distress, and comforted them in sorrow. You have inspired countless pilgrims to pray 

with confidence to your divine Son, remembering His promise, 

 "Ask and you shall receive, seek and you shall find."  

Help me to remember that we are all pilgrims on the road to Heaven. Fill me with 

love and concern for my brothers and sisters in Christ, especially those who live with 

me. Comfort me when I am sick, lonely or depressed. Teach me how to take part ever 

more reverently in the Holy Mass. Give me a greater love of Jesus in the Blessed  

Sacrament. Pray for me now, and at the hour of my death. Amen.  

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world;  

Have mercy on us. 

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world;  

Have mercy on us. 

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world;      

Grant us peace. 

 
Baptisms in the pastoral Area at the moment  

 

Baptisms in Abbeyfeale will be celebrated on the first Saturday of each month 

at 5.00pm. Also, on the second Sunday of the month after the 12noon Mass.  
 
Baptisms in Athea will be celebrated on the third Saturday of the month  

during the summertime at 2.30pm and the third Sunday of the month in  
wintertime at 12noon.  To book in a baptism in Abbeyfeale call to the sacristy 
after Mass at 10.30a.m  Monday – Friday or after any of the weekend Masses 

or ring 068/51915 during Mass time.   
Templeglantine on 1st Saturday of the month @ 4pm  
Tournafulla       on 2nd   Sunday of the Month at 12noon.  
Mountcollins    on 3rd Sunday of the Month at 12noon  

 

Priest on  Call  
A priest from one of the local parishes is always available to 

take emergency calls on Sunday 
Rev F O’Dea 

Dromcollogher  

Lady of Knock, Queen of  

Ireland  

There were people of all ages 

gathered 'round the gable wall 

poor and humble men and 

 women, 

little children that you called 

We are gathered here before you 

and our hearts are just the same 

filled with joy at such a vision 

as we praise your name 

 
Lady of Knock, my Queen of Peace 

CHORUS: 

Golden Rose, Queen of Ireland 

all my cares and troubles cease 

as I kneel with love before you 

 

Though your message was  

unspoken 

still the truth in silence lies 

as we gaze upon your vision, 

and the truth I try to find 
Here I stand with John the 

teacher, 
and with Joseph at your side 
and I see the Lamb of God 

on the Altar glorified 
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